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will have dinners available for
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rial suDDort of the community.
CLASSIFIED

ADS JSiLj Ooodall-Sanfor- d opened the plantthose taking the second sugar WATCH SALEcube. as a yarn spinning operation in

In Marshall, the 4-- H Cfafc and early 1964. Later that year, the
the Marshall Lions Club are co Hot Springs unit became a part

of Burlington Industries when Itoperating In serving a deliciousWITHOUT neglecting home and
acquired the Goodall-Sanfor- d Combarbecued chicken dinner trom

11 o'clock until 2:00 o'clock. Tic pany.
kets can be secured for only $1 The tvne of yarn production waa

WORLD'S
LARGEST

MB MUM count
JAMBS ALLEN

Phone 649-32-

649-81- (Home
Marshall, N. C.

changed in 1957 to worsted and
Dacronworsted blends following
Installation of new equipment

from any member of the 4-- H or
Lions Club. In case of rain, the
dinner will be served inside, it was

family have lot oi eaira uwmj
working nar home. We will
help you get started with well
liked easy to sell Avon Products.
Ask for home interview. Write
to name and address below or
call AL

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON
188 St Dunn tan's Rd

AsfaeviUe. N. C.
or call AL

mmmmmSmr

Reg.
Retail

$ 92.50
100.00
92.80
87.60
87.60
71.60
71.60
62.60
59.60

Our Reg. Sal
Price Price

LADIES' WHITE GOLD $42.53 $34.09
LADIES' YELLOW GOLD 46.79 37.43
LADIES' WHITE GOLD 43.98 38.1$
LADIES' YELLOW GOLD 42.63 34.0$
LADIES' WHITE GOLD 42.83 34.03
LADIES' WHITE GOLD 34.79 27.83
LADIES' YELLOW GOLD 34.79 27.83
LADIES' WHITE GOLD 30.53 24.42
LADIES' WHITE GOLD 29.11 23.29

(Plus Tax)

explained. It was also announced
that hamburgers will be available

throughout the plant The plant
eoppliea yams for Pacific Mills

weaving operations, in Raeford,for those who do not care for
M. C. and Drakes Branch, Va.hicken.

At Walnut, the Parent-Teach- er

For your Automotive Needs, visit
Warren Pomler's Auto Supply Co.
in the old Pontiac Building, Main
Street, Marshall, N. C. Phone:
649-4U- 1.

Yarns made in Hot Springs go

Association is sponsoring a chicken Into light-weig-ht worsted suiting
fabrics for men's wear, such asWE PAY TOP PRICES FOR

COUNTRY HAMS
ECONOMY OIL CO.

Alexander, N. C.

dinner at the school from 11:00 a.
in. to 2:00 p. m., Sunday. Plates
nre $1 for adults and 60c for

the nationally known Kaeford

880' fabric420 John Deere Crawler with
Blade and hitch, $1595.00;
860 Ford Tractor, $1496.00 ; 430
John Deere Tractor, $1375.00: Su- -

One of Madison County s larg3

est industrial employers, the HotAt Spring Creek, a chicken din
per-- Farmall Tractor. $496.00; Springs plant has an annual payNEAR CLYDE ERWIN SCHOOL ner or supper can be secured at

the school. The 9th grade is

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

LADIES' A MEN'S
$6.95 and up

See RON WILSON or JIM SPRINKLE

AT

SPRINKLE-SHELTO- N CO.
MARSHALL, N. C.

roll ranging between $350,000 and3 B John Deere Tractors, $396.00
each; 3 Ford F. Tractors, $395.00 sponsoring the meal with advance 8400.000.

tickets for 75c and $1 on Sunday

Beautiful bath, liv-

ing room, kitchen with cabinets
and dining room; 9 acres land;

-- acre tobacco, with barn.
$13,500.00.

VONNO L. BROWN
Rt. 4, Box 22.r AL

Asheville, N. C.

Mr. Rose said the picnic, which

will be held on the plant grounds,
would be held during the after- -

An electric percolator will also
be given away on that date.

tion. he said, will be made of the

each; Tobacco Setters, Disks, Til-
lers, Plows, Mowers, Grader
Blades, Lime Spreaders, Cultivat-
ors, Rakes and Balers.
New and used Mower and Tractor
Part.

P. A. RAM UO
8 miles south of Greeneville, Tenn.

Camp Creek Road
Phone 639-941- 2

SAME FEEDING STATIONS
noon of May 30. Special recogni

Oi K H it tlnn Vic cmiH will lte made of the'' 'PI, me eight schools will
ar employees.

Poor condition but priced shall, Mars Hill, Walnut, Spring
1 p truck.

Roberts Speaks
(Continued from Page One)

elected District Chairman.

telligently, but their votes must
be counted correctly or else the
will of a free people will be

thwarted. Roberts envisioned a

bright future for this country if

Creek, laurel, Hot Springs, Ebbs Topdressing- -
Chapel and Beech Glen.

Brooks Farm
(Continued from Page One)

times between the Brooks farm
and Hot Springs.

Some of the road bed still car-

ries the marks from the iron shod

wagon wheels.

(Continued from Page One)
irasoname. nee

RALPH RAMSEY
at ASCS office or at home

Marshall Kt. 6

14p
Civile Roberts snoko to the

HELP WANTED Older couple
to share home with widowed man
For details send name and addrsa
to Box 367, Marshall, N. C. group mi the virtues that havo

its citizens insist on good govern-

ment and are constantly vigilant
in regard to the forces of cor

erally the host time to topdress.

Also on sandy, leachablo soils,
you may want to make two top- - made America great. Honesty inCorn Silajfe

(Continued from Page One)F.B. Baptists dress applications elections and government is con-

ducive to faith in free institutions,One house and bath, and Silver states that he or one of

his associates will he glad to dis(Continued from Pago One) he stated. Competition is a heal-

thy thing and lexis itself to a vig- -

stated Fred Boss, assistant coun-

ty agent, this week. This is a very
helpless and expensive thing to

one house and hath; two
lots for sale in town of Hot
Springs; also one bedroom suit.'
blinds and porch furniture; all ,

cuss your fertilization program
n June I1.' t

rous two party system. Stagnannli .In., i iilisidiTat id!!hospital fn

t 13. I'M'- i- lie had heen sav
have I tion results from one party beinguppon to you and the only L

yQur sp(K,ifj(, ,.(1M(iitis lind (!e-

wav to insure that it doesn't hap power too long, and historysired yield levels.

ruption and communis infiltration
into our economic and political
life. He urged those present to

advance the cause of world peace
through all the instruments avail-

able. Roberts foresaw pence in our
time because evil forces always
eventually lose out when confront-
ed with the righteousness. "In the
modern world, as the evil forces
of Soviet communism seek ever
to spread their growing infection,
it is essential that every spiritual
force be mobilized so as to pre-

serve the religious base upon

which this nation was founded,"

for $4,500.00 cash. Please nil
write:

FLEETUS RAMSEY
710 Vi Cherry St.
Hamietion Hotel
Phone 265-498- 3

Chattanooga, Tenn.
0 5--

Bull Creek HD

pen again is to plan now to in-

crease the amount of winter feed
that you will be producing this
year. In order to insure grass a)

the earliest date next year, plan
to topdress early next spring
Most of our dairymen are grow

A small school house was locat-

ed about 200 yards north of the

recreation area on the old wagon

road. It served the folks of the

upper Hot Springs and Bluff

areas.
The schoolhouse was abandoned

in the early I'JOOs, and the area

where it stood is now growing up

in walnut trees.
Except for the old wagon road,

there's nothing here now to re-

mind folks that this was a pione-

er homestead.
The Forest Service has turned

it into a popular recreation area
as modern as day after tomorrow.

It's a far cry from the days
when Jim Brooks lived and work-

ed here.

(Continued from Page One)

fails to record a single precedent
in which nations subjected to

moral de-ca- have not passed into
political and economic decline.
Thus, no dishonesty or moral in-

difference should be permitted to
creep into our elective process or

our government operations. An
informed electorate will vote in-

Holme Food Supply, Mrs. Blanche

Edwards; Food Conservation, Mrs.

Carol Edwards; House Furnishing,ing corn silage tor winter ieea

rd from suffocation by a trache
tomy performed at the hospital

in his home county where doctor

discovered that his windpipe hu.l

lirni impaired, possibly since

birth. It collapsed soon after his

arrival, and the long road bacli

to health began. Round-the-cloc- k

nursing was necessary to keep the

tube in place, and Jeffery has nev-

er been alone an instant since. He

is returned to the hospital fre-

quently for progress checks and

treatment.
Today, except for the tube in

his throat, hi hr a normal,
youngster, full of life

and energy. And by Mother's Day,

even the tube may not be necessa

To insure irood vields from silage Mrs. Aaron Sronee; Home Man- -

Try DIADAX TABLETS, former
ly t. New name, same
formula. Week's supply 98c.

MOORE'S PHARMACY
Marshall, N. C.

4--2 6--2 lp
at Mrs. Charles Hunter;corn, we are recommending agement, the congressional candidate stated.

least 500 pounds and preferably Family Life, Mrs. Lola leek;
Home Beautification, Mrs. Gay700 pounds of and 200 lbs Officer Named

(Continued from Page One)

Roberts concluded his remarks
with the observation that women
have historically been a force for
good and have a conscience that is

sensitive to moral danger. Some

Merrill; Clothing, Mrs. Hubert
Scott; Crafts, Mrs. Edith Brown.

of potash per acre. If you do not

use these materials, you should
Committee chairwomen: Music,fertilize at the rate to obtain 180 titled to various benefits if they

Mrs. Glen Phillips; Communitypounds of N, 60 pounds of P, and only knew what to do and believes
this program here in this county

times the women are the balance
of power and wield a great influService. Mrs. Blanche Edwards; Rabies Clinic

(Continued From Page One)
120 pounds of K per acre. To give

Health, Mr. Gay Merrill; Safety,grass a good start in the spring, ence in elections. Roberts praisedwill be a great benefit to those
concerned and in need.

WANT TO WIN CASH? SEE

THE NEWS AMERICAN

A big cash prize may be yours for
correctly solving the Jackpot
Crossword Puzzle in The Sunday
Baltimore News American. Win-

ners have pocketed as much as
$2,300. Test your skill, word
knowledge and powers of reason.
Enter this Sunday's money-lade- n

Jackpot Crossword Puzzle in

THE BALTIMORE NEWS
AMERICAN

ry any longar. 100 pounds of ammonia nitrate
and 200 pounds of super phos

the efforts of women in the lit
Congressional District for theirPosters and Mother's Day ma

Mrs. Carol Edwards; Education,
Mrs. Laura Buckner; Citizenship.

Mrs. Clifford Bates; Internal Re

cent communities to take advan
taee of these clinks.terials were sent to the 8,467 Bap

that "you only get what you payphate per acre or some other
hicrh nifcromm source and phos The clink schedule has been setcontributions to the election of

honest anA Qualified nublic offitist churches and miaaiona in the lations, Mrs. Charles Hunter;
for" as. Mrs. Wallin clearly ex up as follows: .

phate will bring your grtsWSaVstate, Mrs. Crowe and Mr. Fish
said. Find from the state-wid- e

t6to-fwWai- S. Edith Brown;

Club reporter, Mrs. Glen Phillips. cials. ThV-ea- l aad efforts wen
commended.

plained,' that in some unsmawr
chases the less expensive sheets,10 davs to two weeks earlier than

offerine. they added, are used for Mrs. Wallin's topic for the af
pillow cases, etc., was more serv

Hill's Service Station (Middle-Fork- )

Hay 14. 12:00 p. m.
Mars Hill Town Hall May

14, 1:00 p. m.
Marshall High School May

in unfertilized pastures. A second

application at the end of the Following the meeting it wason sale at year local newsdealer only one purpose, care of those
iceable to the homemaker than the

who are sick and without iunas.
They are never used for general

spring growing season will ex-

tend this grass into the summer
more expensive item or the "high-

er thread count" item.

ternoon waa "Selection of House-

hold Linens." It was very inter-

esting to learn the many things
that one should corisider when

buying linens. I believe the most

learned that William C. Chambers,
a Marion attorney, bad announced
his candidacy for the State Senate
from this district. Mr. Chambers

14, 8:00 p. m.hospital expenses. when it usually dries up and stops
Our next meeting will be held

growing May 26 in our Club House with
imnortant thing to remember in is a native of Madison County,

having lived in Mars Hill for a

HELP WANTED Man with car
route work. No limit to your

earnings. Experience not neces-
sary. Write Rawleigh, Dept.
NC E 580 869, Richmond, Va., ox

see or write G. R. Forester, P.O
Box 363, Weaverville; Phone:
645-601- 5.

7, 14,21, 28p

buying linens, is to be sure andSchool Bond
(Continued from Page One)

Spring Creek School May 18,

12:00 p. m.
Hot Springs Town Hall May

18, 2:00 p. m.
Laurel-Whit- e Rock School May

18, 4:00 p. m.

Mrs. Lela Peek acting hostess.
Mrs. Carol Edward will speak on
Food Conservation.

number of years. His brother, W.
examine each article for texture
instead of looks. Also in buyingCounty Demos R. Chambers, is a trustee of Mars

MRS. GLEN PHILLIPS reporter Hill College.linens, it isn't in every purchasehelp campaign for it. However, 1

would expect it to be promoted by

General Assembly members, and

especially by county commission
TcnR SAT.R 220-ac- re farm, two

(Continued from Page One)

in Raleigh on Wednesday, May 20.

Rep. Ramsey stated that Maditnhncco allotment: good
THE DEPENDABLES: SUCCESS CARS 0FtJ4barns and house. Approx

ers and local school board mem
son County is allowed 16 delegates

bers on a basis for
and alternates to the State Con

vention, but added, " .... all

imately 35-4- 0 acres tractor lana;
well watered.

CHAMPION REALTY CO.
792 Haywood Rd.

Asheville, N. C. Phone 254-fi.'1-

14c

Democrats are invited to attend
the Convention."

school construction is the primary

responsibility of these local offici-

als."

The governor said the Nov. 3

election date decision "is based

on conversations with many
Rep. Ramsey urges as many

Democrats as possible to attendWELCOME FARMERS
See us for all your seed needs:
CORN: Pioneer - Funks - Tenn.

the county convention here Satin-da-

night.school and legislative leaders and
anVarieties & LieKaiD euo also aur- - it is0. j - n,i,oiK Qn 'county commissioners,

Hax SX11 Brand soybeans, $4.00 nounced as a definite date so loca

to $7.50. officials might make necessary
BROYLES FEED STORE construction estimates and pro

730 West Main St. now
, on c 1Vll,e' lenn- -

Sanford said construction needs

Qrtmo man never nufcrow the need
VUIIIV w "O -

Xbarcns BBBMBMaMWWawwwwwssswsi B s WwasVXX "V BBBI OK

WOODSON W. RAY

INSURANCE AGENCY
Route 1 Phone: 689-202- 1

MARS HILL, NORTH CAROLINA

Representing the following old line stock insurance
companies:

AETNA, ROYAL, PROVIDENCE
WASHING, GREAT AMERICAN

FIREMAN'S FUND, MARYLAND
CASUALTY AND JEFFERSON

STANDARD LIFE

U IV I

FINDYOU CAN
THEM HERE
READING THESE ADS

- SSSS fE'B4DodgeWriting:

Standard Fire, Casualty, General liability, showed a classroom shortage of at
least 360 million. It was on this
basis,, he added, that the General. rnrnnmuiinn. Automobile and WrSMSSKKS! asS-isLt- t """"-WteB- SSSS

m n mangi . nil ,
Assembly felt the state should aidLSI Insurance

And tliBit open roo rosea. era. wsp.p--..-.--.- v,
in school construction to the ex
tent of $100 million.

"This appears to me to be a

REDMON and WORLEY MOTOR CO.reasonable construction by theBMItrif '

Hone Owners, Farm Owners, and Multi-Per- il

Package Policies
state," the governor stated. "I hope
this effort by the state to help in

Dealer Franchise No. UHMARSHALL N. C.local school construction will be

of considerable benefit, bat I hope
it will not cause the counties to . SEE "THE BOB HOPE SHOW," NBOTV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED
- . m

i
mm


